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NE\\I SIAIPLE DYE-UPTAKE ASSAY FOR INTERFERON

11RO TMANiSHi, SHOKO HOSHiNo, AKINORi HOSHiNO, ToHRU
OKU, MASAKAZU KITA and TSUNATAR0 1<1SHIDA
Department of Allcrobiology, 1<yoto Prefectural Universitv of A. ledicine, 1<nwaramncl, I-
HITokoji, 1<nmil<}'0-ku, 1<1.0t0 602, Japan
(Received Januar\, 21,1981)

u\IAIARY Using the spectrophotometcr that the authors dcvclo ed, the amount
of human letikocyte and mouse L cell interferons on FL cells and L * U

were measured and values were compared \\, itI} those measured b , the c ,to atho e
of. .t (CPE) redu. ti. n in, th. d (CPE in. th. d). Th, ^p". tr, ph, t, indri. math, d,
which \\, as simpler than the original dye-uptake method, \\, as found to be
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sensitive than the latter. \\;hen Sindbis \, irus was used instead of \, esic 11, ' t , -
titis \, Irus (Vs\:), thcre were no slimificant differences in the sensitivitics f tl t ,
methods or the Intel'fcron titers CStimatcd. \\!heIT FL cclls or L , cells , '
treated \\, itI\ Interferon at the time of their dispersion, thcir interferon titer , '
almost the samc as those of cells treated \\, itIT interferon 2 day's after dis or ' I
Is concludcd that this new dye-uptake method is useful for assav of IT , d
mouse intcrfcrons

INTRODUCTION

Several Inethods for assav of intcrfci. on ha\, c
been reported (Stc\\, art 11, 1979). I{owever,
since all thcsc Inetl\ods arc based on the bio-
logical (antiviral) activi^, of interferon, thev
arc not so sensitivc as possible chemical or
irumunological incthods. The d}, e-uptake
method is fairly scnsitivc (kicklanus, 1976;
Finter, 1969; Pidot, 1971), I}ut it is coinpli-
catcd. T'he authois developed a ne\\, simple
dye-uptake incthod, and compared it witlt the
microass^, method based on cytopathogenic
effects employed up to no\\, in this laboratory

A, IATERIALS AND A. IETHODS

Cells

The human amnion FL cell line was Lised foi'

assay, of hLimait litter for o1t and the mouse L, * cell
line was LISed for assay of in urine interferon. Both
cell lines \\. ere subcLilturcd and maintained in Eagle's
minimum essential medium (!VIEN) (Nissui Seiyaku
Co. . Ltd. , Tokyo) supplcmcnted \\ith 5% ite\\, born
calf serum (\, Iicrobiological Associates, Ajaryl, Ind)

2. I'll'115, s

Tite Ne\\. Jersey' strain of \, CSicul"r stomatitis

\'ii'Lis (VsV) and Sindbis \, irus were Liscd us challenge
Vs\' \\, as propagated o1T FL cells and\'IrLiseS

Sindbis \Irus on primary, chicl<en embryonal fibro-
blasts. Virus solution \\, as stocl<ed at - 80 C before
experiments

3. I'lleif, 1011 alld I <1e, 'elite Intelferoi, s

Human leukocyte Interferon produced in ITUman
peripheral Ieul<DCytes 11Tfected with Sendai virus was
1<1ndly supplied by Dr. A. A, Iatsuo of the Central
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ResearclT Institute of Green Cross Corp. , Osaka,
Japan (Matsuo at a1. , 1974). It \\, as concentrated
with ammonium sulphate and purified by CAIl- and
DEAE-cellulose column chromatographies and then
by Sephadex G-100 gel filtration. Its specific ac-
ti\, its, \\, as about I x 10" IUjmg of proteiit

A{ouse L cell interferon wars prepared in L, ,, cell
cultures infected \\, ith Newcastle disease \, ITtis q'1iya-
dera strain: NDV). The culture supernatant \\. as

acidified to pH 2.0 \\, ith IN HCl to inactivate re-
SIdual NDV. Three day's later, it was readjusted
to pH 7.0, dialyzed against LPS-free distilled \\, alter
and Iyophilized. The specific activity, of L cell
interferon was 1.4 x 10' IUlmg of protein. Humait
and mouse interferons \\, ere prepared as references,
based on reference interferons from NIH (Code
69119 and Code Goo2-902-026)

4. Spectrophoto, ,, etei

The spectrophotometer consisted of a light source,
lens, filter, slit, photocell, amplifier and \, oitage
meter (Fig. I)

As a light source, a light emitting diode (LED ;
GL-5NG6, Sharp Electric Co. , Ltd. ), \\, itIT a spec-
tral response range of 530 to 610 rim \\, as used
The emitted light was concentrated with the lens
and passed through the green filter. Filtered light
was then passed througlt the well of a microplate
and slit (5 min in diameter). The light was received
by a photocell EE-033 (OMRON Co. , Ltd. ) with "
spectral response range of 400 to 1,200 rim, the
transformed \, oitage \\, as amplified, and tite voltage
was read (Fig. I)

Power supply

5. Meijiod for 111t", lei'o11 assny

Interferon activity was assayed by two methods
In the first method, monolayer cells were dispersed
and 2 days later were treated \\. itIT interferon. In
the second method, the cells were treated with
interferon at tl\e time of dispersion. The details of
the two methods are described below

I) First ritethod
A sample of 2 xiO' jinl FL or L, ,, cells was dis-

persed in \\. ells of a microplate (Nunc, Denmarl<)
and incubated at 37 C for 2 days in an atmosphere
of 5% CO, in air. Then the conHtient monolayer
cells \\, ere treated with 0025 in I of 2-fold serialIy
diluted interferon in quadruplicate, and incubated
overnight. Then the medium \\, as removed and the
cells were challenged with about 10-50 TclD, , Iml
of VsV or Sindbis \, irus and 48 h later, the cyto-

Light source: LED

Lens

^

G reen filter

^

M ICroplate

Amp

Slit

Photo cell

FIGURE I

ratus

^

patltogenic effect (CPE) was examined and graded
as positive or negative (,=method), according to the
extent of the CPE area (scoring method) observed
under a light microscope. The reciprocal of the
interferon dilution at \vhicl\ tlte CPE was redticed

to 50% \\. as calculated by the formtila of Behrens-
Kitbei and expressed as laboratory interferon tinits.
Then laboratorv interferon Linits \\, ere transformed

to International Units by multiplication by a factor.
The factor. \\, as defined as the ratio of laboratory
units of reference Interferon to International Units

as proposed at NIH (Imanishi at all. , 1977). In the
spectrophotometric method, after observation of
CPE, the cells \\, ere stained with I% neutral red
solution for 30 min, carefully washed twice with
distilled \\, alter and dried at room temperature. it
was confirmed that the cells \\, ere not 11, sed during
staining and washing. Then the optical density in
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eaCl\ \\, Cll was measured 11T at spectropltOtOmetei
The mean optical density \\as calculated for groups
of four \\. ells Lised for' chnlleitge \\. itit eacl} \itLis
concentration or treatment \\ItIT each interferon

concentration, and the optical densit\. of each group
of \\, ells \\, as calculated us a percentage of tlTat of
control wells, \\hicl, were not treated \\. itit inter-

futon or cltallenged by \'ITLis. Titc percentage in
the group that \\."s I'Dt treatcd witl\ interferon, bLit
was challenged \\. itIT \. irus \\. as O%. The reciprocal
of the Interferon dilLition at \\hiclt thc percentage
was reduced by 5096 \\ as expressed as laboratory.
Interferon 11nits, and then the factor was calculated

by dividing the TITternational Units by inborntor\
interferon Linits for the reference interferon. The

laboratory units of the Interferon preparation \\ere
expressed in International Units by rutiltiplication
of laboratory tinits by this factor. The degree of
CPE \\. as proportional to the optical density in each
well (Fig. 2)

FL or L, ,, cells (8xlO'jinl) \\ere dispersed in the
wells and incubated overnigl\t at 37 C in an atmos-
pherc of 59.6 CO, in air. SLibsequent processes
\\ere the same us in the first metltod

1.0

6. Stuns!I'm/ ,"of!, nil'o11

The interferon titer. \\'as expressed as the geo-
metric mean tind standard error of the mean (SENl)
witl\ the coefficient of variation (Pidot, 1971)

A, ,

On

Go

RESULTS

in

I . Coinpari'$011 of CPE 711ethods '01/11 the 771 St
$1>ecti'ON^oto"let, 'IC 111eihod "$11^ FL cells and
FSF

In 16 observations, the geometric mean was
4873/9t0.33 with a coefficient of variation

of 000027 \\, hen human leukocyte interferon
was titrated using FL cells and \Is\I and CPE
wasjudged as positive or negative (,. nTethod).
\\'hen CPE was scored as O to + (scoring meth-
od), the geometric IlTean \\, as 4772.30t0.32
witlT a coefficient of variation of 000026. In

the spectrophotometric method, the geometric
mean was 4316.54t0.40 with a coefficient of

variation of 000036. There were no signifi-
cant differences in the geometric means, stand-
ard errors or coefficients of \, ariation of inter-

for on titers determined by these methods
(Table I). tlowevcr, the factor \, aricd accord-
ing to the method ; namely, the spectrophoto-
metric incthod \\, as more sensitive than the

CPE ,rich^. d^ (T"bl* I)

2. COM1j>all'$011 of CPI, 711ethods tort/I the seco, !of
$15ec/lophoio"leti'IC lirethod 2,3114g FL cells a"of
FSF

\\!belT FL cells \\, CTC treated with human

leukocyte Interferon at the time of dispersion,
the geometric means of interferon titers were
respectively 5107.34t0.38,4418.70 to. 41 and
4422.02t0.41 in the t Inethod, the scoring
method and the spectrophotometric method.
The Interferon titer assayed by CPE methods
tended to be higher than that assayed by the
spectrophotometric method, although there
\^ere no significant differences in Interferon

,11

o

o

o

FIGURE 2. 1< elation between degi'ee of CPE rind
optical densit\, in eaclt \VCIl

TITe CPE or titc optical density in groups of fulli.
wells were calculated as percentages of titat of con-
trol group \\. hich was not treated \\. it IT Interferon o1'
cltallenged witlt \, irus. \\, hen the cells were not
treated with interferon, but challenged with \, irus,
the value \\, as O%

o

,;; I, 11,

CPL

2) Second method
Fifty microliters of interferon solution was serialI\,

diluted two-fold in microplates and then 0.05 inI of

.I I I11,

IMAXiSHi, I. at al. ass"y 101' ill!elfei'o11 105



titers in these methods. The spectrophoto-
metric method \\, as more sensitive than the

CPE math. d, (T, bl. I)

3. Collipm'ISOn of CPE lirethods 20/1/1 the fist
specti'of hot0,11,111'c 111ethod t'si', Ig FL cells a"d
Sindbis ,?'jus

TABLE I.

PSI'
Coinpa, 'ISOn of CPE "lethods forth the spectrophotometi. ic method usIng FL cells and

Method for

IFN assay

Factor"

CPE method

+method

22.83 to. 57

(0.043)"

4873/9, .0.33

(0.00027)

35.66t0.75

(0075)

5107.34 to. 38

co . 00027)

In 17 observations, the geometric mean \\, as
4931. SQL0.38 with a coefficient of variation
of 000031 when human leukocyte interferon
was assayed using FL cells and Sindbis \, Irus
and CPE was judged as positive or negative
(finethod). When CPE wars scored, the geo-
metric mean \\, as 4762.82 to. 34 \\, Ith a coef-

Titer

(IUjml)

Factor

Titer

(IUjml)

reference Interferon activity
it Factor =

laboratory Interferon acti\, ity

" Numbers in parentheses Indicate coe^cients of \, anation

TABLE 2. COM1poi'is on of CPE lirethods 201'1h the specti'ophoto?neti'IC "lethod using FL cells and
Si"dhis till'Ms

scoring
method

4.68t0.59

(049)

4772.30t0.32

(000026)

6.74t 0.50

(0 .27)

4418.70, .0.41

co. 00033)

Spect
Method

Method for
IFN assa},

2.43, .0.62

(0.98)

4316.54t0.40

(0.00036)

494.0.54

(0 .40)

4422 .04t0.41

(0000333)

Factor"

CPE method

+ method

22.93 ,. 0.49

(0085)"

4931.59t0.38

(000031)

37.79t 0.42

(0041)

5512 .48. .0.36

(0.00024)

Time of IFN
Treatment

Titer

(IUlml)

Factor

1st method

Titer

No. of

Experi-
Inents

reference Interferon activity
" Factor =

laboratorv interferon activity

b Numbers in parentheses indicate coemcients of variation

scoring
method

5.98t0.56

(038)

4762.82t0.34

(000028)

966t0.40

(016)

5052. +3,034

(000025)

2nd method

16
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2.72t0.75

(I. 10)

4104.82t0.38

(000037)

4.43 t 0.41

(0.35)

4370.93t0.35

(000030)

Time of IFN
Treatment

1st method

No. of

Experi-
merits

2nd method

17

15



TABI, E 3. Copy!pailso" of CPE 711ethods toil/? the specti'ophoio?, let, 'IC 111eihod Msi?IU Lgzg cells and PSI'

IViethod for
IFN assa\.

Factor"

Titer

(IUjml)

Factor

t method

CPE method

22.83 + 0.57

(I. 02)"

Titer

(IU/in I)

2402.27.0.33

(0.00056)

2.38 t 0.35

(0.61)

2515.97. . 0.30

(0000SO)

reference Interferon activit\.

laboratorv Inter for o11 antivit\

* Numbers in parentheses indicate coeHicicnts of \. ariation

" Factor =

SCOrin"

method

4.68t0.59

(228)

11cient of \, ariation of 000028. In the SPCc-
trophotometric Inethod, the geometric mean
\\, as 4104.82t0.38 \\, ith a coeflicient of \, aria-

tion of 000037. There were no significant
differences in the Interferon activities deter-

mined by, the CPE methods and SPCctrophoto-
metric method, but the latter method \\, as about
4.0- to 8.5-fold more sensitive than CPE meth-

.d^ (T^b1* 2)

4. Coinpnii$011 of the CPE 111ethods 20/1/1 Ihe
secoMd JPec/1015holoJiieli'IC 711ethod wsi'"g F1, cells
and 8111dhis tv I"s

In 15 observations, the geometric means
were respectively 5512.48 to. 36,5052.43 to. 34
and 4370.93 to. 35 in the ,. 11Tethod, the scoring
method and the spectrophotomctric method
using FL cells and Sindbis \, irus (Table 2)
Therc were no significant differences in the
interferon titers or factors with \Is\I and Sind-
bis virus in the last method. 'There were no
differences in the interferon titers \\, ith \ISV

and Sindbis virus between the first and the
second methods.

2442.91t0.32

(000054)

loot0.42

(175)

Spect
Nlethod

1981. OSLO. 31

(000065)

2.43. . 0.62

(322)

2233 .53 ,. 0.31

(000058)

Time of IF\
Treatment

O . 74, . 0.4

(222)

1759 .06t 1.05

(000074)

1st ritethod

No. of

Experi-
merits

2nd method

In 18 observations, the geometric nTcan \\, as
2402.77t0.33 in the t nTcthod Lising L, ,,,
cells and \S\'. Therc \\, etc no significant dif-
forenccs in interferon titers in the t method,

the scoring method and the spectrophotomctric
Ho\\, ever, the spectrophotomctricmethod

nTethod \\, as in orc sunsittve than the CPE
methods. Results showed ntousc interferon

could be assayed by the SPCctrophotomctric
math, d using L*,, colts and \'S\' (T*b1.3)

6. Coll!fallsoii of CPE 111ethods colt/! the seco"of
$15ecti'o15ho/on!eti'IC 111ethod wsi'?Ig L, ,, cells a"of
FSF

Similar results \\, CTe obtained \\, hen L, ,,
cells \\, ere treated \\, ith mouse interfcron at the

time of dispersion, the geometric means of
interferon activities being respectively 2512.97
to. 30, 1981.05.031 and 1759.06,105 by
the t method, the SCOrin. method and the
spectrophotomctric incthod. T'here were no
significant differences in the interferon titers
in th. first and th" ^*. ond math, us (T, bit 3)

18

5. COM1pni'!'$011 of the CPE 711ethods wit/I the
IJSt $pectrophoto, lien'IC 111ethod using L, ,, ce/A
nitd PS P

18

DISCUSSION

A1aru, methods for interferon assa), have been
reported (Stewart 11. , 1979). Because all

I\IANiSHi, I. at all. assny for 1/1/'11e, 'o11 107



metltods are based o1T biological (antiviral) ac-
tivity, they are time-consuming and laborious,
and results are \, ariable. Dye-uptake methods
are more sensitive and reproducible (ATC-
Manus, 1976; Finter, 1969; Pidot, 1971), but
the procedures are complicated. \\;e devel-
oped a ne\\, spectrophotometer by whiclt the
dye-taken into the cell is measured without
dissolving in appropriate solvent. This spec-
trophotometric method is more sensitive than
CPE methods for assa}, of human and mouse
interferons. The interferon titer determined

by the spectrophotometric method tended to
be lower than that measured by CPE methods,
although there were no significant differences
in the titers determined bv these methods

The Ieason for this tendency is unl<nown
The SPCctrophotometric method was as precise

as the CPE methods, because the coefficients of
variation in the CPE methods and the spec-
trophotometric method \\, ere almost the same
When FL or L, ,, cells were treated with inter-
feron at the time of dispersion in microplates,
their interferon titers were almost the same as

those of cells pretreated with interferon. This
means that time required for Interferon assay
can be shortened. Since this spectrophoto-
metric method is simpler than the conventional
dye-uptake method, it is useful for assay of
human and mouse interferon
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